ON THIS HOUSE

1. On this house your blessing, Lord, on this house your grace be-stow. This house
2. On this house your loving, Lord, May it o-ver-flow each day. On this house your loving stow. This house
3. On this house your giving, Lord, May it turn and e-ter-nal. On this house your giving day. On this house your giving
4. On this house your calling, Lord, May it come to us each day. On this house your calling

This house oh! Lord your grace be-stow. This house
Lord. May it come and ne-ter-go. Bring-ing with us all we wish. Lord. May it come and ne-ter-go. Bring-ing
Lord. May it come and with us stay. Draw-ing peace and joy and way. Fill-ing hap-pi-ness, bring-ing
Lord. On this house your wealth be-stow. This house
Lord. May it come to lead the us in love and way. Fill-ing u-ni-ty, by the
Lord. May it come to lead the all our hopes and way. Fill-ing yearnings, Lord, in the

This house Lord, on this house your blessing. Lord, on this house your blessing come each day a-new.
Lord, may it come each day a-new. rest.
Lord, may it come each day a-new. rest.
Lord, may it come each day a-new. rest.